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of the PostGraduate
amendment
is issuedto the relevant
clauses
Thefollowing
Prospectus
andMDSProspectus
as a onetimemeasurefot the yeat2013-2014.
in the G.O.firstread
clause10 (C)of the Prospectus
approved
2. Fortheexisting
clauseshallbe substituied:above,thefollowing
Amendment
byTNPSCwill
notselected
i Contract
l\,4edical
Consultants
"10(c).10 a (i)candidaies
as Servicecandidates.
lf selectedfor any Post Graduate
not be considered
as
courseihey have to submit their resignation.They will be considered
if they have been selectedby TNPSCat the time of
Servicecandidates
andhavecompleted
counseling
TWOyearsof service.
Providedthe candidates
/ 10 (aX\ ContractMedicalCansultantswha have
campletedTWO YEARSof service and provisionallycalled for the counseling
to be canducted
and appeared
/ appearingfor the specialqualifyingexaminatian
by the TNPSC will be consideredas Se,.vlcecandidatesand only th6e
candidatesare exemptedfrom submittingresignation.However this benefit is
their studieswithout
solelyfar thepurpaseof givingan oppoftunity
for cantinuing
breakin serviceand willnat entailany benefitin the marksas obtainedby the
regular ser'/ice candidates.
'
/ ContractMedlcal
lf any MedicalOfficerincluding10 a (i) candidates
suppressang
aiter
seleciion
by
TNPSC
apply
as
Private
candidates
Consuliants
years.
Further
they will be debarredfor TWO
the faci of their selection,
appropriate
legalactionwill be takenagainstthem".
approvedin the G.O.secondread
For the existingclauseI (C) of the Prospectus
above,thefollowing
clauseshallbe substituted:-
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and
candidates
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by TNPSCat the timeof counseling
years
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TWO
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exemptedfromsubmitting
resignatian.
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thefactof their
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suppressing
legalaction
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theywill be debarred
for TWOyears.Furtherappropriate
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3. The Difectorof l\4edicalEducationis directedto take necessaryaction
accordingly.
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